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en Your
I

Bowels Open
n noticeable fact, and one which

loctor will verify that peoplo who
most oitcn Irom uiscao nro tho
vho hnvo tho most dlfFictilty In
g their bowcli open. Kcgulat
action If) hall tho battle of health,
ilo who have u tendency to con-- n

must of necessity use something
nature nlong. This should not

lolcnt aid liko salts or purpntlve
, (.ninarnc puis or powuers, inn n
liquid that will oil the Intestines
cmbrancs that It comes In contact

Children, women and woak
generally should never be given a

itiyalo, n It weaken ttio urntrm. Aritl li
for Ihfl alruiuctt truti bccauno tho

slmiiljr for that iHy, nmlthen tho rcao-- i
In and you aro worse oil than b'foro.

1 nriHlrd li it prompt but ifrntln Um-l- o
MUn I)r Caiawcll'a Hnup I'cinln.

hato brcn tnklmr It tur lit Iron yrnra
I Ixilnt better liked by mora ioils cverr
Tim rcaton li that It fills n want It li
anrtliln ilo. Itonulu nro to miro In
ttlon, ilmwpsliv, Inillumtlon. Ilrnr

lilll()Utn"u. lutulrner, aour itomnch,
tamnch. WimKmI utnitch ami audi Ills
uni of anr of ihrMj nllmcnH la nuaolulelr
.ciM. A butlln tmu but 10 rrnta or II anil
l n hundred tlmni that ui any lurti-rrr- .

mothers keep It consumly In ttui hminn
(miinclm. bcoiuio It M naniml at miiiii)
other by ccry memtitr of tlm family,
"lift I'nderhlll, tho tniillral nuperltiuri-- :

tho Workttur Woman' llommif Chlnitro
t ner ruartirn In txsrfcct lu-.- th by tint uwi
old we I a Hyruti f'ennlti wlit'tii't ur it stum
itilnlnt wn lir.tm.ld lit Im, iillnnllnn 't

.nitlroln uaiilln thi' Hiimo lluynliiittlo

'1 wulc" lh" "r"'1'1 U"J "t,r

ETECT V"t vliMn? to try
wcll'l Syrup Pcpiln bctora

a life simple Dottle lent to tntlr home by
Intr tne company. TMiolTer It to prove thai the
will do at we claim, and li only open to thoie
e never taken It. Send for It If you have any
ni of itomach, liver or bo.d dlteate. Oentltit
t etfoctlte laiatlte lor ch'ldren, omi and old
A tmarantred, permanent home cure. THE
3 VtHDICt: "No Laiatlve So Good and Sure
CALDWELL'S SHUP PEPSIN." Thli product
urlty iriiirantc N. 17, Wainmston, D. Gi

PEPBIK 6YI1UP CO.
I Caldwc.ll Cltlij.. Wontloallo, III.

feed Oats
AT

oe Bastille's

ivrdmore I

Yansfer Line
ie only lir.t class 'h in
t city

Calls Made Promptly
Wagon Out All Night '

iekue.s r I grips ban--

with eme Phone I2I5J

m ROWLES, Proprietor

Open Dav or Night.

i

HONE NO. 12
'

i For all kinds of fresh
Groceries.

Hero is a list of u few
iod tilings yon lind lion.
WliiH Swan CoITim', al
'anil CoiT'i', built iotT o

all kinds, Yliit - iwn
n r, Allmtross Hour, Van
nip's totnaioi's and sotiis

1 lycier's pork anil bans.
ins India relish, inns

rd, ol ves, dil pickii s and
; ur pieklcs. '

All Itinds of fresh eoun
prod nee.

Sf. M. Riggs
'

West Main Street

lited States Depository

dalioma State Depository
; ty Depository

j

Irdmore National

Bank

ARDMORE, OKUIIOMl

Capital, Surplus and Additional

$250,000

If this bank Is a safe place
the city, state anil nation to

posit their funds it is a safe
ico for the farmer and husl-8- 8

man to keep his funds.
THY 1 1

his
LEE CRUCE, President

the
W. STUART, Cashier

OKLAHOMA SENATORS FIGHT

THE JURISDICTIONAL RILL

Washington, .March 21. Special.
StroiiK Influence U lii'lnx brought
to bear on Senator Charles Curtis
of Kansas to withdraw his support
from tlm jurisdictional hill. Curtis
continues to urrte the pasimku of tho
Jurisdictional bill ut thin suasion of
COIIKri'HH,

I, Ike I Irili(il(tt Rliont, tho Jurisdic-
tional Mil continues to llvij mid
will not down. Senator Curtis or
coin so in responsible. I Hit junior
hi nutor from Kansas never nilnp.ua

an opportuiilty to Impress Uhiii his
coIIchkuoh In cotiKress tho necessity
for thin partlriilur piece "f lols-latlo-

Tho Oklahoma coiiBresslonal
il'-- kuIIoii In mi offort to preserve
tin' iiriTonallvn of Ita own state
courts, is oikmIiii; thn measure tooth
ami null and although the Imttle In

ntlll wukIiiK flroccly tho chance
for th- - of tto (h.rflH.I -

mi- - an- - ko.kI. Senator Owen who
Ix bailliiK tho flKht nxultiHt tho bill
In tho xoiintu ha:t mcd woid down
the lino that tlm Oklahoma coiiKn-B-Hlona- l

will, by no iik-iui-

stand for the pHHMigo of that inc im-- u

re. Ills Htntid aKaliiHt thu Jurisdic-
tional bill Ih eo pronounced that It

would not he tmrprlHliiK If ho would
talk tho bill to death Hhoiihl nil ef-

fort he made to paiu tho uicnMiiro
Hit ouch the Hcnate.

It woulil not bo tho fl rut time that
a bill hat) been tallied to death In
th. Hcniito. Tho ruleH KovornltiK
that body are more favorable to a
procedure of that lilnd than In the
honxo where tho Hpeukor rubm with
an Iron hand and drcldca the fate
of every bill Introduced In coiiKteHH.

Senator (iornian of Maryland In that
manner defeated the Porco bill ma
uv years iiko. Senator Cartir ot
Molilalia defeated a rivets and bar
bors appropriation bill many yearn
aw when that bill carried million
of dollars in appropriations Indeed
II is no uncommon thliiK to talk a
''111 to death at the close of u hen- -

iltin.
Now If it comes to pass that tin

Pii'.mIIi tlmial bill can lio put off tin
til lite lant da.VR of this session or

eoiiKress It will bo it comparatively
oasy tiling for tho senior m nutor
from Oklaliouia to defeat the It'll
uv ibliverliiK a speech or two on
ih.it notorious measure. The flight
now of course Is to Keep the restrtc-- '

(ion bill and tho jurisdictional bills
apart Secretary (larfleld well know
that there was no hope of the pas
nae,o of the bill unless linked Willi
the reMr'cllon bill, lie eotisotpient
H called to bis office on.ilav Sena-
tor ("lapp. Curtis and Iteprmenta
mo Sherman. chairman of the
bun e committee on Indian affairs
to ilisctiss the mutter. Tho fir-- t

ipiestlun put to his callers was.
"fan the Jurisdictional bill tucotno
a law bi fnre the passage of tlie re

! a I of restrh tlon bill." When In
fortiied that tho Oklahoma delcKa
lion was di termliied to defeat nnv
uih nte.isiire and that the lull could

not possibly pt throiiKh tho senate
with Senators (lore and Owen op
po i ttii it. Ilo Inquired if the bill
until b" passed after the removal

of restrictions bill had been disused
"f Th s proposition met with tho
.ttno answer and ns a result it w.--

pmpiceil to have Senator t'lapp
th,i removal of restrictions

II wiili the Jurisdictional hill as a
p.iit r that measure. The plan was
to feno Imth down the throats of
the Oklahoma conxre-sloua- l deleft
Hon in the shape of one bill- - It
was fluur.d that th do'.OKatlon was
sufficiently Inturoited In the remov-
al of restrictions to take the ju' Is-- !

u-- t tonal bill a a condition of Its
enai-iineii- t Into law. Sen.iiMi- - I'l.u--

quietly Introduced the bill and fur
the time bPliiK it seemed as thoiiKn
tht Oklahoma pontsresslonal doles t- -

tlon was faco to fuio with a jtn tty
tcniKh I provosltloll. They fill as'
though they had boon given the don
hie mm by the Interior ib-p- t- -

meat.
The fact that tho Jurtsilu iumal

hill was never discussed by the ine--

hers of tho delegation with the s.--

rttary and that nothing was nor
said at th" department of cimiti
Ing the two bills Is considered a lu
tlo gtrango in the race of Mibs.
qiiont events. lint Secretary Oar
field's plans have not met the str-

ess anticipated for them. Senator
Owen of Oklahoma, who Is also n
member of tho smate coinmiii. c on
Indian affairs, insisted on beint; ap
pointed chairman of the

having In charge the toll in
question and although Sen.it. .rs 0ir-tl- s

and MeCumhir were Mici-m- i as
colleagues on that iiimmittee,

they have not been ablo to forco
Jurisdictional feature on tho Ok-

lahoma s nator so fur As a tnattir
of fact that portion of the 0lll In

conspicuously nhnent from tho aiib
coininltteo print of tho hill as agreed
to by tho various members of tho

Tho hill art agreed
to perhaps does not n as far as the
Onrflohl restriction hill but that can
he oxplnlmil because of the attitude
of Senators Ourtls and McCiimber
whoso removal of restrictions reord
has never excited favorahlo comment
for Ilium. It was because of them
that the feature keeping the restric-
tions on the lands of the fretllinou
was intoried In thu
bill after Secretary (larfleld ITad

agreed with tho Oklahoma congres-

sional delegation that the restriction
ought to bt removed from thin class
of citizens. The concensus of opin-

ion among tho Oklahoma dolegatlon
Is that the removal of restrictions
would ho the host thing for tho

Ilocauso It would have a ten-

dency to throw them on their own
rcffoun os and make them work, a

condition of affairs that does not
exist In Kusteru Oklahoma among

lho pcoplo at present. Their
farina as a general rule aro the
poorest to bo found In that part of
tho state, and In a deplorable statu
of cultivation. Yet congress refuses
to sue the wisdom to mako these
very lands pay a Just proportion of
tnxes in support of the government.

Sonalor Curtis has ninny "friends
In southern Kansas and In Oklaho-
ma. a matter of fact most of
Tils strength politically Bpeaklng
may be found In Tojioka and southern
Kansas. All of theso people aro vt- -

lallv Interested In tho prosperity of
tholr sister Btato and with which

I

lei'- cxnts Important re
i'ion . Tho question that presenta

ts. lf Is what will the pooplo or
Kouthern Kansas have to say about
Senator Curtis' nttltud0 In tho prem-
ises. A good many wTl no 3oiibt
resent the part he l plnylng In Okla-
homa affairs.

That part of tho removal of re-

strictions hill which deals with the
leasing of oil and mineral lauds
seems to fill a long needed want
In Hast Oklahoma, where conditions
have 1koii mado almost Intolerable
by tho secretary, by his numerous
and "enizy quilt" regulations which
permit iiltii to revoke a lease with-
out notice and fix tho roalty at any
Mine he sees fit. Tho fact that
there has been nothing stable about
the department's attttude In this re-

spect has caused mm h complaint
and It Is said has caused the bot-

tom to fall out of tho oil Industry
In Oklahoma. This amendment was
Inserted by Senator Owen ami will
onnblo lessees whose restrictions
havo been removed and lessors to
enter Into contntitM at will and

contracts whonevep there Isn
mutual agreement of that kind In

writing. It also provides that the
secretary of interior shall continue
to approve leases mado prior to the
removal of restrictions.

DR. J. M. GROSS

Will lecture at Carter Avenue M.
H. church Wednesday nlgght, March
2i. Ills subject will ho personal
reminiscences of his travels through
Kuropo. Benefit Homo Mission

Admission, vhlldrcu, 10c;
adults, ISc.

Wo want you to como.

Quick Meal gas stoves nro tho fin
ost atoves for natural gn" Sold onlj
by

niVHWS. COItMV FHRNRliKY

OF

at

The eel bra ted
Men's istointr at one

half price. No stieh were
ever otlered here before. We are f;

this portion of our stoelc. We
need the room for our

of ladies' goods
liei ce this ncord r
sale

The Mrs Jane Hoys' Cloth-
ing is selling at the iimo great dis-
count. You can tix the boy lor tho

and summer hero for small
money.

and other st mdard brands of
hats are selling at one half price. A

on hat lor the stun of ?'J r0 is sel-
dom offered you.

We received by e.Npress the
Lit st things in Ladies' Net Waists in
w 1'ite. and ecru Tlese new
atrivaU will be thrown into this gen-
eral disi ount sale at one fourih oil'.

We want to remind you that we
the largest and best selected line of
Men s in the entire state
of i. Ifmi are
in wiiii t is being wot n a - d in
up some real Imi Lains v.sit

oi our s ore.

NEWS VIEWS GOSSIP

FROM YORK

New York, Mar. 21. Special.
Some yoars ago there was In New
York an accentrlc and highly orlg
Inal reporter named Miildoon. A

drontner by nature, h0 found tho
tasks of a now gathorof too stren-
uous for his taste. Aided by liberal
Isolations of thu "spirit" ho searched
his cranial appendage fot a scliemo
that would yield a livelihood without
sovero mental or physical applica-
tion. Tho result was tho "Church
of the Silent Desire.' with .Muldoon
as hlg . priest ami Idle women as
his devotees.

Muldoon's creed was simplicity It-

self. It was merely an exaggera-
tion of the or'iodox doctrine of
prayer, mixed with Christian Sci-

ence and mental healing, and sugar
coat.il with lliiddhlsin and other
"Asiatic mildew." Hut It caught on

.Muldoon
the pleasing doctrine that if you
yonrned for a thing hard enough you
would get It. and hundreds of othor-wis-e

snne people-- used to come
around to Muldoon's temple of eso-
teric, tonimyrot and pay hlm real
money for the privilege of yearn-
ing.

Hut the queerest thing about the
whole affair, to my mind, was tho
fact that Muldoon actually cured
scores of people of divers ailments
ranging from toothache to chronic

by his yearn treatment.
At least they declared they were
eurrd, and that should Tio sufficient.
Curing the drink habit was Muldoop.--

although ho was quite
to euro himself.

Since Muldoon's time the

VALANCHE

the past week hundreds of pci le have
themselves the opportunities

of cheap buying' this and the same matchless
bargains will be continued this week.

Men's Clothing
Sterling bench-tailore-

Clothing
bargains

increasing
stock furnishing

breaking slaiightt

Boys' Clothing
Hopkins

spring

Hats
Stetson

Net Waists
have

liluclc

Just for the Men
have

Neclcwe.ii"
Oklaln-- interested

picking
this de-

partment

Model

BARGAINS:

AND

NEW CITYi

Immensely. promulgated

tuberculosis,

specialty,
unablo

mental

DURING of unequalcd
store

throughout

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
Our new lino of Silk Shirt Wuist
Suits also approach tho sensational
in the price reduction. '11k-.s- u new
suits are in the blacks, blues and
wine colored. They are worth from
$11 Hv to $15 00 and into the bargain
line tiny no and will be sold at one
fourth olT the real profit-makin- g soil-
ing price. Thesu suits represent the
greatest bargains that will be offered
the people this season.

Our ladies' ready-t- v ar depart-
ment is being added to almost every
day.

Millinery
This department of our store fills us
wiih priiln. It has become, the cli
max in the realm of fashion nnd no
ladv presumes to be thoroughly a --

qiinintcd with the new stvli s in vogue
until she has at hast made one visit
to our millinery juinors. Miss Ry-hur- n

is equipped with tho stock and
with the force of skilled triiuim rs to
please you in the yn mp ness of till
ing your ordt r and in the style and
price of your spring mibineiy.

To Remind You
Remember in this reduction snlo
which lasts until next Saturday night
a g neral discount is t iven on ev iy-tlnn- g

in His house except such as
piints, ginghams, bleached and brown
dour sties and staple goods. Ask lor
the discount of 25 per cent.

Dry Goods Co.

healing cult has spread all over the
country. Christian science has be
conio a creed of respectablo proper- -

Hons, and Its doctrines nro now b
Ing adopted by moro orthodox de
nominations. Under the name of
"Chhrlstlan psychology, mental
healing will bo given a test In New j

York next week at Christ Kplscopal
church. Two Ifoston clergymen, tho
Hev. Dr. lilwood Spencer nnd the
Hev. Dr. Samuel Macomb, will con-
duct tho dltnonstratlons, but will
deal principally with patients afflicted
with functional nervous disorders.
Hundreds of lures nre already claim-
ed for the now psychological meth-
ods, which have also been success-
fully tried by Ulshop Snmuel Fal-

lows of Chicago.
Tho Christian psychologists, un-

like tho Christian Scientists, do not
deny the existence of dlsoase nor
tho efficacy ot medlclne.'et tho
acceptance of mental methods In the
treatment of disease Is, to a certain
extent, a Justification of Muldoon
and his yearnful creed. Which only
goes to prove that the fakir of ono
generation Is very often the prophet
of the next.

Another Society Wedding.
New York's best society" will

have an opportunity to witness
wedding next Monday, when

Miss Julia Keen Fish, second daugh-
ter of Hamilton fish, will become
tho brldo of William Uiwrenco
llreese of i.i Jon. Tho ceremony
will bo pc .i ivied In St. James'
church and Urn audlcnco will ho a

one. Tho young
couple will live In Kngland. Unlike
the usual International wedding,
there Is neither title nor Interchange
of cash Involved.

A Sacrifice to Faith.
One of the bravest men In all New

York Is Chin Wing, a 22 year old
Chinaman. He Is of the stuff that
the old Christian martyrs wero made I

of lteconilng a Christian convert, I

he publicly denied the faith of his
fathers and defied tho hatclut
men of Chinatown by having his lion
orahle queue propped close from his
pa'e The ceremony was performed
In Deacon Light tabernacle, while
the missionaries applauded nnd the
unregenerate celestials In tho audi-
ence turned away In horror rrom
the drmd spectacle. Such a public
deseir-.itlo- n was a lingo sonsation
nlong Mott and Pell streets, and thn
heroic Chin Is being closely guarded
by his Christian friends, lest the
wrath of hi yellow brethren should
lead to his mysterious disappear- -

anc .

Hammersteln's Beneficence.
Although tho subscription season

of the Manhattan opera houso closes
this evening, that temple of music
will not bo dark for another week
to come. Out of tho fulness of his !

heart and his plethoric purse. Herr ;

Oscar Hainniersteln hns nrovlded
for aiiothor weok of grand onera.
which will bo dlsponsed freo ot
charge to regular subscribers. Herr

s aro In the habit of accept-
ing benefits for thenisolves, hut sel-
dom do they glvo "benefit" perfor-
mances for their patrons. It Is to
bo hoped that, Mr. jllamniorsteln's
plan will be deservedly popular.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
In tho District Court of Carter Coun

ty, State of Oklahoma.
V. H. nieakmore, plaintiff, vs. W

A. Dashlell and J. It. Hutchlns, De-

fendants.
Notice.

Not'.co Is hereby given that I will
on tho Cth day of April, 190S. a
the court housu door In tho towi,
of Ardmore, expose to salo to tin
highest and best bidder, for cash in
hand, tho following described prop
erty, situated In tho town of Aril
moro, Carter county, Oklahoma, ho '

Ing Lot Threo In Block Two Hun I

dred and Thirty-two- , as shown by
tho plat mado out by tho Townslte
Appraisers of tho Choctaw anil
Chickasaw Nations.

Sa d salo having boon ordored by
the District Court of Carter Count j

to satisfy doht of $975.00 with ten J

per cent (10 per cent) Intorost there- -'

on from Juno 5th, 1005, until paid
In favor of W. H. Bloakmoro and
against tho defendants heroin, anil
tho cost of said suit.

And I havo buon directed by said
order to mako said salo; I have'
also been directed by said order to
collect tho money for tho purchase
price thereof aud tnako to tho pur
chaser a deed.

This tho 3rd day of March, 190S.
J. H. AKHRS,

MMS-2- 5 Shorlff of Carter County

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. S. H, Preddy
a boy. .Mother and son aro doing
well.

The

Arcade
NEWS AGENCY

MAIN STREET
Subscriptions taken for

The Ardmorcitc and all
out-of-tow- n papers and
magazines.

The newest magazines.

Exclusive agent for
The Daily Oklahoman.

WANTED

To submit you bids on building

Drlck Houses

Hrlck Business Houses

Ilrlck Ohlmneya

Hrlck Flues

Or anything built of brick. Prompt

estimates furnished on work any-

where. Call mo up at Phono No. 889

or address mo at Ardmoro.

P. V. Petty
Crick Contractor and Uulldor.

17 Barrels
Seventeen barrels of Coca
Cola wero served at our
fountain in uc drinks durii g
the past season. It's moro
Coea Coin than all the other
fountains in the city sold. G

We know how to serve
drinks.

Hoffman Drug Co.

jj
j Necessary with Statehood.

NEFF'8 PRACTICE
In

JUSTICE COURTS

Phase of Justlc Procedure.
Invaluablo to tho Now Jus
tlces of tho Peaco and ot U
Interest to all Officials and
Lawyers. jj

PRICE $3.00. tt
For Sal6 by the Ardmorelte tt
Publishing Co., Ardmore, Ok. tt

:: :: t: :: :: :: :: :: ::::::

DAY or NIGHT

you may have prompt trans-
fer ard baggage service by
calling phone 2115.

CECIL FRENSLEY

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

RtlUvw Coldi br working thtm
out of th yiUm through a oopkw
tad htmlthy action of tht bowI.R1Uy Cough by eltarwlng th
mucout mimbmnei of th Uiroal,
htt and bronchial tub.

MAa pUMMrt to tkm Ucta
M Mapla Sugar"

Children Like It
For Salo uy W. B. Frame.


